SMC Kiwanis Club

Dear SMC Kiwanis Supporter:
As you know, the SMC Kiwanis Club is focused on supporting our Veterans in any way we
can. Our goal is to continue to generate revenue that will be directed to a variety of
Veteran related programs and activities.
We now have an exciting new way to support the SMC Kiwanis while also benefiting our
business community. As is true of most non-profits, we are always looking for new and better
ways to generate revenue used to support our life saving initiatives.
After reviewing many of the available options, we have selected the Go Yodel Business Connect
platform. This innovative product allows us to connect supporting businesses with supporters
and providers, helping our fundraising efforts year round, day and night in the following ways:




The SMC Kiwanis Club receives a small % of every sale as a donation from quality local
businesses when products, services, and events are purchased.
Increases our ability to secure more donations for specific Veterans’ programs.
Provides a convenient place where our supporters can collaborate to benefit SMC
Kiwanis Club.

The platform and network is first of its kind and simple to use, especially for those of us who
are not as technically savvy as we would like to be. GoYodel provides a wide variety of support
tools to make marketing efforts both professional looking. To view a short overview video, click
here: www.goyodel.com/video
The SMC Kiwanis Club Community Offer page is set up so you can start promoting your business
or purchasing by clicking here. Our club is very excited about the ways this tool can increase
awareness of our mission, bring value to our supporting businesses and help us generate
significant new revenue for our expanding efforts for our Veterans.
If you would like to connect your business with the SMC Kiwanis Club, go to www.goyodel.com
and click on the Register button. A GoYodel team member will be in touch to help you create
your account and connect your business offers with other businesses and non-profit.
Sincerely,
Ron White
Club President
For more information, contact sales@goyodel.com or call GoYodel at 888-938-7346.
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